
PRICE FIXING
UNDER FIRE

Defense Council Member
Makes 1,000,000 Canteens

Without Order

\u25a0Washington, June IS. ?lnvestiga-
tion is in progress as to the propriety
of Arthur V. Davis, of Pittsburgh,
president of the Aluminum Company
of America, remaining in a subcom-
mittee of the Advisory Board of the
Council of National Defense, which
?übcommittee passes upon the prices
of all aluminum contracts let by the
Government.

As the result of his testimony be-
fore the Hcuse committee on foreign
affairs last week, upon the bill to
grant more water power from the Ni-
agara river, there is a move on to
force an investigation into his connec-
tion with the Advisory Board.

This is only one aspect of the con-
dition prevailing in the Government.
Businessmen are up in arms against
the attitude of the board in forcing
down copper prices and in taking the
coal men by the throat. A member
of Congress declares he is about to
ask for an investigation of Davis' ac-
tivities and at the same time will in-
clude those of Mr. Baruch and askfor a report on the conferences Mr.
Peabody and the coal men had.

Davis testified that company is
the only concern in this country that
?melts aluminum and that its produc-
tion is one-half of the world's sup-
ply. He said that some of its sub-
sidiary corporations now are engaged
in the manuiacture of 1,000.000 can-
teens for the army, although no con-tract for the work has been let. Aprice of seventy-four cents each for
the bare canteen was agreed upon
with army officials and In the hope
and' belief that an order would beforthcoming In proper form, his com-
pany is now turning out the work.

The Government is now on the mar-
ket for 4.000,000 aluminum tent pegs,
he said, but his company refused to
bid for them, although the Aluminum
Company of America expects to fur-
nish the crude aluminum from which
they are to be made. Davis savs the
present price of crude aluminum is
thirty-seven cents a pound, but that
his company has offered to meet the
Government's requirements for this
product at twenty-seven and a half
cents a pound, which price was arriv-
ed at by taking the average for the
last ten years and adding two cents
a pound.

ROTHERT CO.
312 Market Street

Just the thing
for "kiddie"

?
,

Nothing you can put on the lawn
will bring more real delight and fun ?>

Lawn Swing
The Lawn Swing illustrated re- jwfUgf [1 Vl

A larger swing for four passengers
<Cr " nUr ''

$6.75

Terms of SI.OO down
and 50c weekly.

MUX FLOOR

Remember Our New Address 308 Market Street

I I
I A One Day Millinery Sale |
| For Tomorrow, Thursday g
jpj We are always on the lookout for something extraordinary to offer our

pjj customers. To-morrow's sale will prove this. We have 100 dozen hats ? JOBpy the newest, most desirable midsummer styles?secured for you in a for- 188
j|| tunate purchase from one of New York's largest manufacturers, and we will ||
jjpj place them on sale to-morrow at prices one-half to one-quarter their actual pa
1 I±i 1
110 DOZ. KINOKA SAILORS WORTH $1.25 AT c>Q |

With narrow brims?bell crowns?purple, green, Alice Blue, old rose. Hat fen
Ba bands to go with these at 19c ggj

g 5H 20 Doz. $2.98 to $5.98 Colored Milan Hemp Hats yQ? jS
fSH 1 Highest grade?best colors ?best shapes?including hand blocked fancy Tur- M. Fes
pSj ban shapes?large Lisere Hats and broad brim sailors and mushrooms. (Jjsj
m m
Hi $2.98 Large Black *7 Ckn $1.98 Black Hemp Tur-
[IB Lisere Hats at bans at *

Sj! 5 docen fancy mushroom shapes, black crown _ ?, ~, . . , {33

|| with two-toned brim. ?

V

m> dd le-aged women?an extra special gj
I $2.50 Large Black Hemp 7Q n $1.98 Colored Hemp and cHi Sailors at / C#C Lisere Hats at |
\u25a03} 10 dozen, with 3%-lnch brims, with wide EEJ

flanges?fancy sewed crowns. Very good shapes In good color selection. R0

m i
123 $1.50 Panama Black Hair- (t -1 QQ Genuine Black tf -l £*Ct $3
jgjj Hats, at ? %/C braid Hats, at 1 Ot/ Lisere Hats.. X 00

EfJ Excellent quality in six very 10 dozen'?with wide brims? , }-Aree
,,

toncy shapes wide Rgi
na good new shapes actually fine quallty-a good $2.98 value m U"hroomTand^Tilrba 2*BB HJS3 worth >1.50. regularly. to $4.98 values. gjj
® ®

Special Sale of Summer Millinery Trimmings
Special Trimmings Sale of Flowers Hat Bands For

3 dozen Natural Imitation 50 dozen Imported Flowers? PwiHlllH H&ts
tjsj Paradise. Worth $1.25. 69c Roses, Daisies, Poppies, Fruit, I 3-inch Silk Knit Bands in 25 {j£J

Special at French Bouquets, etc.. showing assorted patterns, worth OK/> j=9
jS3 10 dozen Numldi Bands in blue, all the newest and freshest de- 60 p®i?w2Ji smuhoVd ..kirci *

. . |.
-

... crocheted Silk Hat Hands with mta{ gold, rose, black and gray, OQ signs bought specially for this fringe end, regularly 50c. OC? ED
$3 worth SI.OO. Special at . . sale- Used mostly for Leghorn Special at Gji
gjj Black, flat Horsehair bands, inches''widS'-'wid^'striVef'to gf]
m complete hat trimming, 50c values are 19# match sweaters 51.50, qq
Cfij 11.50 value. Special at... values. Special at

*

(2)

Beautiful Floral Wreaths of 75c values are Ji9# Black, white and ail colors, [S3

Lit on grosgrain Ribbon Hat Bands, }=S
all descriptions, worth £9c C 1 . with tatlored bows. Spc- {s£}
75c to $1.25. Special at.. $1.*.5 values are >9# cla i ftt tsc

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

HOUSE PUTS 0 K
ON BOUNTY BILL

Measure Vetoed as Result of
Misinformation; Governor

Asked Reconsideration

The House to-day passed the Mitch-
ell bill validating bounty claims from
sixty-five counties over Governor
Brumbaugh's veto at the request of

the Governor. The Gpvernor sent a
letter saying there was no evidence
of frauds and the House passed the
bill, 180 to t. There was no debate

on the proposition.

The Governor's letter was as fol-

lows:
"On June 7, 1917, I returned to your

honorable body without my approval
House Bill No. 1288, entitled "An Act
to reimburse certain counties for re-
wards and bounties heretofore paid

by such counties in good faith for the

destruction of noxious ? animals and

birds and directing the Auditor Gen-
eral to draw his warrant for the pay-
ment of the same.'

"I made my veto in all good con-
science, basing it upon definite and,

so I believed, dependable data sub-
mitted to me by informed officials.
Since that time In full conference ana
upon searching Inquiry I am led to
believe that the charges of fraud and
deception in these cases have been
greatly overstated, that ther is really
no evidence now of such frauds, that

the counties concerned are really en-

titled to reimbursement in the absence
of proven fraud, and that the bill was
passed in all good faith by conscien-
tious men who desire only to do Justly
by Commonwealth and county.

"Under these circumstances ltis but
proper that I lay these facts before
you and request you. If you are like
minded with me, to pass this bill. No.
1288, over the veto of the Executive."

START ON THEIR
WEDDING TRIP

Miss Clara Anne McLaughlin
and Paul L. Rarclay Have

Parsonage Rridal

~

a

, MRS. PAUL. U BARCLAY
The marriage of Miss Clara Anne

McLaughlin, daughter of Mrs. Eleanor
McLaughlin, 1230 North Sixth street,
to Paul Lloyd Barclay, of this city,
was a happy event of Monday morn-
ing, June 11, solemnized at the par-
sonage of the Messiah Lutheran
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. Henry
W. A. Hanson, at 11 o'clock.

The bride, who was unattended,wore a stunning traveling suit of
dark blue gabardine with black pic-
ture hat and a corsage bouquet ofbride roses. The couple left immedi-
ately for New York City, where they
wee guests at a wedding dinner at
the Knickerbocker Hotel in the even-
ing. The honeymoon journey will in-clude points of interest near New
York. Atlantic City and Chicago, and
returning. Mr. and Mrs. Barclay will
reside at 1933 Whitehall street.

The bride, a gifted musician and a
member of . the choir of MessiahChurch, has been a telephone opera-
tor for the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany at the station here. Mr.
Barclay, who has a host of friends
throughout this vicinity, is captain of
police for the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany.

Show Canning and Drying
Vegetables and Fruits

The Civic Club has been slad to talte-
advantage of an offer made by Miss
Kathryn Brooke of this city and Miss
Lillian Elmore of Swarthmore to give
their services free for the Red Cross
in a. practical demonstration of can-
ning and drying vegetables and fruit,
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 19 and
20, in the Civic Club house.

The latest methods will be taugnt
in line. In simple, easy ways,
without complications usually shown
by demonstrators. Every woman in
the city, whether a member of the
Civic Club or not. is welcome to come,
and with notebook and pencil take
down the receipts." '

MANY ATTENDING
BRIDGE TO BRIDE

Mrs. Frank S. Keet Honor
Guest at Mrs. Geisking's
Party This Afternoon

Mrs. "Ted" Keet, who was Miss

Gertrude George before her recent
marriage, Is home after a wedding
Journey to the seashore, and was
guest of honor this afternoon at a
charming card party given by her
sister. Mrs. Harry W. Geisklng, 215
Emerald street.

The appointments were of rose
color, befitting a bride, with a pro-
fusion of June roses and peonies in
the flowers. Bridge was followed by
a buffet supper.

Invited to meet Mrs. Keet wera:
Miss Elizabeth Dohoney, Miss Helen
Rinkenbach, Miss Dorothy Black,
Mrs. Hartman Holley, Mrs. Charles
8. Troup, Mrs. .Edmund M. Deeter,
Mrs. Robert W. Troup, Mrs. Willis G.
Smith, Mrs. Ross Shuman, Mrs. Ar-

? mour Snyder, Mrs. John J. Har-
gest, Mrs. George King Keet, Mrs.
James G. Hat7.,Mrs. J. Stewart Mont-
gomery, Mrs. C. Lysle Miller, Mrs. W.
Calder Metzger, Mrs. George Porter

1 Hammond, Mrs. Gilbert M. Oves,
S Miss Carolyn Relley, Mrs. William C.

j Wanbaugh, Mrs. H. Clay Kennedy,
Miss Mary Koons, Mrs. Charles Tag-

! gert. Miss Emmeline Stevens. Miss
Elise Yount, Miss Constance Beidle-

? man, Mrs. S. Reuel Sides, Mrs. Earl
Mackenson, Mrs. Joseph S. Rinken-
bach, Miss Vinardia Hepford, Mrs.
Frederick Rockey, Mrs. Charles
Kline, Miss Jane MacDonald, Miss
Florence Eckert, Miss Eelanor Leon-

; ard. Miss Alice LeConipte, Miss Sara
Keil, Miss Mabel Wolbert, Miss Mil-
dred Astrich and Mrs. Cloyde M.

! Brehm.

Pretty Luncheon Today
in Bride-Elect's Honor

| This is the bride's own week of all
'the month, and each day brings its
S number of weddings and entertain-
I ments for the bridal couples.
| One of the prettiest of prenuptial
; events was that of to-day, given by
| Miss Helen Bennethum at her lovely

| home on Cottage Ridge, for Miss Anna
F Smith, who will wed Raymond D.
Kennedy to-morrow.

AVhite peonies prevailed in the dec-
orations and there were little bridal
favors for each guest.

In attendance were Miss Smith, Miss
Kathryn Balsley, Miss Helen Gurnett,
Miss Ruth Walzer, Miss Sara Mos-
ser. Miss Katharine Silver, Miss Myra
Eby and Miss Lillian bennethum.

Dinner This Evening to
Miss Sawyer's Bridal Party
Mrs. Paul Garfield Smith will be

hostess at dinner this evening at her
residence, 2432 North Second street,
for the members of Miss Janet Saw-
yer's bridal party. The table center-
piece will be of roses and covers will
be laid for ten, including Miss Saw-
yer, Karl Lemcke, Miss Hildegarde
Leracke, of Orange, N. J.; Miss Fran-
ces Morrison, Miss Margaret McLaln,
Joseph Tlsdale and James Tlsdale,
of Astoria, Long Island; Alger Saw-
yer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Smith.

Miss Sawyer and Karl Lemcke
will be married to-morrow afternoon
in St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, with tea following at the
rectory.

HOL1) CLASS PICNIC
Class No. 24 of the Stevens Meth-

odist Episcopal Sunday School had
their annual picnic last evening at
Reservoir Park. After supper, games

i were played and enjoyed by the
, Misses Miriam Brown. Anna Harris,
; Irma Henry, Mrs. Arthur Henry, Mr.

i and Mrs. Steven Bowers, Mr. and
! Mst;. Nevin Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.

i Lester Vanaman, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
i old Gllman, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
I Bogar, Mr. and Mrs. Straka. Mildred
1 Straka, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slack,
j Mr. and Mrs. Al. K. Thomas. Alfred
Thomas, Jr.

SERENADE CLl'B MEMBER
I The Galahad Recreation Club sere-

naded Mr. and Mrs. Nevin A. Bowers,
i who were recently mairied.

Mr. Bowers Is an active member
of the club and one of its charter

members. He has held various of-

fices and is at the present time man-
! ager of the chess team.

Mrs. Bowers was formerly Miss

4 Grace Snow, an affiliated member of

i fke c,ub - ..

After the serenadling Mr. and Mrs.

Bowers entertained the crowd. The
evening was spent singing old popu-

J lar songs and the club's song, after

| which a buffet supper was served.

SERVICES FOR MR. TRAVITZ
Funeral service for Harry W. Tra-

I vitz, aged 42, who died yesterday,

I will be held from the funeral chapel
of Hoover and Son, 1413 North Third

I street, to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock. He is survived by his wife,
two children, and brothers, D. E.
Travitz, of Lykens; Charles Travitz,
of Enola: Harvey Travitz. of Tower
City: O. F. Travitz. of Halifax, and a

sister, Mrs. H. L. Hoffman, of Enola.

SENIOR DANCE INVITATIONS
Attractive invitations of green and

gold, the class colors, have been is-
sued by seniors of Central high
school for the commencement dance
at Summerdale Park. June 22. Music
will be furnished by the Sara Lemer
orchestra.

MRS. MOWERY HOSTESS
Fourteen members of the progres-

sive Sunday School class of Dr. H.
B. Walter, held their monthly meet-

jing last evening at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Mowery, 1716 Penn street.

] After the business was transacted a
| good social .time was enjoyed. Sev-
\u25a0 eral fine piano selections were played
by the Misses Sprenkle and Sellers.

VISIT DONALD HEICHER
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heicher and

Miss Catharine Heicher; of 2227
| North Sixth street, have returned
from Norfolk, Va., where they visited

j their son and brother, Donald, a
j member of the crew of the flagship

( Pennsylvania of the United States
Navy.

MRS. INGRAM DIES
Mrs. Anne Ingram, aged 64, died

this morning at her home, 611 Ma-j
i hantongo street. She is survived by

I her husband, Daniel Ingram, and
j three daughters, Rachael, Mary and
j Martha.

j Paul D.-March, 410 South Thir-
! teenth street, is on a business tour
i through New York state. .At Buffalo
I he will be the guest of Dr." W. E.
Keifer, a former resident of this
city.

Mrs. L. E. Jones, of 32 South
Eighteenth street. Is visiting her

i mother in Willlamsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garrlty, of

Philadelphia, are visiting the latter's
! brother. William F. Sheridan, of 703

!j North Sixth street. ,

SERGT, COAMINGS'
FURLOUGH OVER

Local Young Man Tells Many
Experiences With Marines

in the Tropics

SERGT. C. FRANCIS COMMINGS
Sergeant C. Francis Commings, of

the United States Marine Corps, who

spent a pleasant leave of absence at
his home, 14 North Fourth street,
this city, was given a farewell sup-
per Monday evening prior to his
leaving yesterday to Join his com-
pany, now stationed at League Island,
Philadelphia. Sergeant Commings
has recently returned after three
years' campaigning in tropical coun-
tries, where the marines suppressed
numerous revolutions, and he has
much to tell ot his lively experience.

The supper table was cleverly ar-
ranged with daisies, silk flags and
boxwood, with cut glass bowls of
fruit at the ends. The guests were
entertained with fine ragtime music
by James Tolbert, of SteeltOn, and
later some of the guests danced.

The party included: Chester Mum-
mert, Charles B. Commings, John
Drinkhouse, of Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Commings, Wil-
liam S. Miller, William Wolfinger,
Miss Charlotte Commings. James
Tolbert, Burton E. Commings, Mrs.
Francis Wilson. Ramain Maffei, Ross
Rollis and C. F. Commings.

Birthday Festivities
For Attorney S. R. Care

Attorney Sherman R. Care, of this
city, and a resident of Paxtonla, was
given a birthday surprise party last
evening at his.home.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Brook Care, Dr. Charles Smith, Mrs.

J. A. Umberger, Mrs. John Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Stroh. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Crist, Mr.*and Mrs. W. H.
Onrad, Mrs. May Kaufman, Mr. and
Mrs. William McComas. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Yale, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lebo,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reese, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Look, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Oys-
ter, 4- Witmer, Mr. Schloffinger,.Mlss
Sara Koser, Miss Josephine Koser,
Miss Grace Smith, Miss Jane Care,
Miss Miriam Hall, Miss Catherine
Cameron. Miss Ethel Cameron, Miss
Fay Look and Joseph Care.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
A Strawberry social and block

party for the benefit of St. Augus-
tine's Episcopal Church will he given
by St. Monica's Guild at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. George Bundy,
130 Balm street, Thursday evennig
at 8 o'clock.

USING HONOR SYSTEM
As in previous years, the honor

system is being used at Central High
school in final examinations.

Hall's Banjo Orchestra
of Wilkes-Barre will play for dan-
cing at Summerdale Park Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings, June
14, 15 and 16. This is the one every-
body likes. ? Admission 25 and 50
cents. Fifteen-minute cars from 7.45
till 9.?adv.

MRS. ELIZABETH R. BOWMAN
DIES AT MECHANICSBURG

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 13. ?
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Bowman, who re-
sided for fifty-four years at 201 East
Main street, and who was born Just
across the street from that address,
died this morning at an advanced
age as the result of a stroke of pa-
ralysis seven weeks ago.

She was a member of St. Paul's
Reformed Church and is survived by
the following children: Mrs. Cath-
erine Durnevan, Harrlsburg; Edward
S., Philadelphia; Van S., Parkers-
burg W. Va.; Charles E. and Samuel
L., Jr., at home. Funeral services
will be held Saturday afternoon at
the home, conducted by the Rev.
John S. Adams, pastor of St. Paul's
Reformed Church. Burial at Camp
Hill.

DIRECTED BY GOD
Scranton, Pa.. June 13.?Hayden

Evans Morgan, the man who refused
to register last Tuesday on the plea
that he "was in God's service and
would have to wait until he received
a manifestation of God's pleasure in
the matter," appeared at the United
States Marshal's office and said he
was ready to register, that .God had
appeared to him in a dream last
night and directed him to place him-
self at the service of his country.
Morgan waived all exemptions.

CARRIERS FOR MILLERSBURG
Millersburg. Pa., June 13.?Mil-

lersburg people will be servfed by
mail carrier service beginning July 1.
The town is growing rapidly and the
new form of distribution has been
badly needed for some years.

GOOD LUCK
FOR COFFEE DRINKERS

instant Pesturn

GALAHADS PLAN
ACTIVE SEASON

Open Air School in Reservoir
Park and Outing For the

Glorious Fourth
The Galahad Recreation Club, one

of the most active social and athletic
clubs on the Hill, Is planning for
another lively season of social activi-
ties during the coming months.
George M. Allan will be director of
theso events. At a recent meeting
at the home of Allen H. Fritz, plans
were outlined for the summer months,
and It was decided to hold the first
open-air social at Reservoir
Monday evening, June 18.

For the past two years these out-
ings have been among the most en-
joyable activities of the club. Games
are played, and songs are sung with
the aid of the Zobo band. Refresh-
menst are served.

July 4. the organization will' hold
its annual outing at Hershey Park.
A number of the members of the
iclub have already enlisted: these, as
well as those will follow the colors
later, will be carried along on the
roll as honorary members during
their absence.

Final arrangements for this out-
ing will be made on June 25th. when
the club will meet at the home of the
president, Steven L. Bowers, 1952 1
Bellevue Road.

MEETING OP PENNA. RESERVES
There will be a meeting of Com-

panies B and E Pennsylvania Re-
serves, P. O. S. of A., In the Camp
Room of Washington Camp No 8, on
Thursday evening. Colonel hank and
Major R. A. Dill will be Inspectors.
Major Dill will be In Harrlsburg all
the week and ex,pects to start two
new companies and recruit the others
to full strength. Camp 8 will also
hold a Progressive Hassenpeffer on
this night and all are welcome to
take part. Company B will hold their
regular drill this evening conducted
by Capt. W, H. Best.

/ \

When you purchase a piano
at Siglcr's you are assured of

High Quality Low*Prices and
Fair Treatment.

G. M. SIGLER
PIANOS?VICTROLAS

SIGLER BUILDING

30 N. 2nd St.
Harrlsburg, Pa.

-

P. G. Diener
"He Sells Diamonds"

The Wed
Invitations

* No social detail connected
with the marriage deserves
more careful attention

than the invitations or an- i
nouncements. Results con-

forming to the canons of

good taste and good usage

are assured when this im-
portant matter is entrusted
to Diener's.

We will be glad to show

you samples ofpapers and
engravings approved by
fashion.

Samples with price infor-
mation will be mailed upon
request.

DIENER£x
What We Say It Is, It la

408 Market St.
ll i

Eye Service For

Reliability has been the
keystone of our success.

Rubin and Rubin eye
service at SI.OO buys a
thorough examination with-
out drops, the best lenses
for either far or near, gold
filled frames (guaranteed)
in either nose, spectacles or
straights.

A more liberal offer at
j SI.OO we know to be an im-

possibility.

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYE SPECIALISTS

820 Market St. Over Hub
j Open W'wl. nnri Snt. Eve.
| Bell Phone 2020- W.

BAJUUSBURG TELEGRAPH

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
[fUNE 13, 1917.

Mrs. Keffer to Study
Art of Story Telling

Mr*. Harry G. Keffer of Woodbine
street, president of the Story Tellers'
League of this city, went to Duncan-
non to-day to participate In a free
story ho\ r for the children of the
town this afternoon on the opening of
their summer playgrounds.

Mrs. KefTer organized the Duncan-
non branch of the Story Tellers
League, of which Mrs. Katharine
Trout is president. The last of this
month Mrs. KefTer will go to Pitts-
burgh to study the art of story-telling
at the summer school of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and at the Kings
school.

Infants-Mothers
Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required

j Used for % of a Century
| Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

Ladies' Plain Point Pump of White
Buck, White Leather Sole and Heel

I \u2666 Wc bought 89 pairs of these shoes ?all the
? manufacturer had. An utter impossibility to fIJO r|\

duplicate them elsewhere at 14.00, but until they
are sold our price 1s

The same shoe also in black patent kid at ... $2.00
Agency for the advertised Keds

R. M. GOHO
FOOT COMFOIIT SPECIALIST

1307 DERRY STREET
licit I'hone 23S<I!<.

\u25a0\u25a0 =?

I June Bride Sale |
It is a sale of great import to the many young *s|

= folks who will buy their first home outfits this month ||
|?| and to the established housekeeper who is planning ||

la to refurnish one or more rooms or wants to purchase ||
|§ individual pieces to harmonize with the surroundings.

This sale is also

I IPWJSSSJ
I >l^^^' yj a h°fany \u25a0 8
g| Worth sl2, at '
I JJ $7.50 I

i Of solid Mahog-

xi any > ,nla,d > 24 incl*
=

== iKM /l Wl top gracefully de- =

/%/ \ signed pedestal =i.

J/y genuine period re-
=r production exact- C~=
23. f/ ly as illustrated. A -vS
g* - good value at sl2. ==

Special at $7.50. =

| Other Wedding Gift Suggestions? I
= Candle Sticks, Telephone Sets, <|p

Mirrors,, Windsor Chairs,
S Cedar Chests, Decorated Novelties,

Sewing Cabinets, Console Tables,

§= Tea Wagons, Spinet Desks,
Gate-leg Tables, Period Pieces. 5E

I GOLDSMITHS |
North Market Square I

That smart look
of newness

Quickly restored to milady's spring raiment jj
|| through faultless dry cleaning.

f
Woman's
fastidious !|

taste
demands that such things J!
as GLOVES, BLOUSES, j|
DRESSES, COATS, ;!
SKIRTS and APPAREL j|
of all kinds always be ! |
CLEAN and SPOTLESS j[

Being particular in these 11
respects is its own re- ;;
ward. Our faultless dry J!
cleaning adds ma n'y I;
months of service and < (

beauty to articles of wear, ;!
therefore considerably re- ! |
duces the necessity of ;!
buying new things. j j

Guaranteed workman- ;!
ship, prompt service?our j|

Finkelstein
|| THE CLEANER

1322 N. Sixth St. 1134 Market St. I
| ! ?

'

BOTJJ PHONF.S | !

6


